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Rapides des Chats. In a few moments his wife, with the
The Rapides des Chats are situated best intention, stole out of the room, and

told hie servant Io be carefil. Lavater
at the Eastern extremity of a magnifi- met his wife at the bottom ofthestairs, on
cent lake, of the same name, which is lier return, and exclaimed, as tiough se-
in fact an extension of the river Otta- cretly vexed about something
wa. The shores of the lake Des Chats " Is not my room swept yet ?"
are woody and gferally flat to the Without vaiting an instant, he ran up
northward, with a pebbly or rocky stairs ; and as he entered the room the girl
beach ; to the southward thiey are overturned an inlk-stand, which was stand-

ing on the shelf. She was much terrified.
higher, sometimes attaining an eleva- Lavater called out lastily:
tion of 80 or 100 feet. In extreme « What a stupid beast you are ! Have
length it is fifteen miles, and in mean I not positively told you to be carefli ?"
breath about one ; but its northern What followed we will let Lavater tell
shore is deeply indented by several himself:-
sweeping bays, by which extensive " My wife slowly and timidly followed

tsare f someime me up stairs. Instead of being ashamed,
My anger broke out anev. I took no no-

tracting the lake to a width of zcarcely tice of her; running to the table lamenting
a mile, while in others it is three. and moaning as if the most important writ-
The surface of the waters is prettily ings ha! heen spoiled, thoughl in reality
studded with occasional islands, richly the ink haia touched nothing but a blank
wooded, and so situated as to diversitv sheet and some blotting-paper. The ser-
most agreeably the natural beauties of vant watclhed an opportunity (o steal away.
the soft, sweet scenery of the lakie. My wife approached me with timid gen-

tieness. c My dear husband,' said she. IThe calmis of the Ottawa are pecu. stared at ber vith vexation in my looks.
liarly glassy and beautiful, and its She erbraced me. I wanted to get out of
waters are much esteemed for their the way. Her face rested for a few mo-
softness. Beoween Government Is- ments on my cheek. At last, with un-
land and the north shore dash, in swift speakable tcnderness, she said, c You will
and violent eddies, the Rapides des hurt your health my dear.' I now hegan
Chats. Tiese rapids are three miles to be ashamed. I was silent ; and at last

.m be*au to weep. ' What a mniserable slave
]ong, and pass amidst a labyrinth oh to my temper I am ! I dare not hift up
varied islands, untiil the waters are my eyes. 1 cannot rid mnyselfof that sia-
suddenly precipitated over the falls ofi fui passion.' My wife replied, c Consider,
the Chats, whiclh are from sixteen to my dear, how mnany days and weeks pass
tweunty feet in height. There are fif. away without your being overconie by an-
teen or sixteen falls on a curved line ger.' I kneltdown beside her, and thanked
across the river, regularly divided by God ,ncerely for that hour, and for my
woody islands, over one of which is %vire.
effected a portage, in passing from the Hygienics of Temperance,

top ~~~Hginc to thTbttmpoete ras-S. ce
cteto te bottom of the Under this head Dr. Cartwright, Of New

Orleans, communlicates some valiable sia-
tistical information to The Boston Medi-

Lavater-Bad Temper. calJournal. Taking the position that no-
Lavater, the famous physiognomist, th ing tends more to preserve or disturb the

though an enthusiast, wasa kind man,and harmnony of man's hody than water and al-
his wife one of the most amiable of women. cohol, Dr. C. remarks :
One day, his servant asked him, after din- " The writer is one of iree physicians,
ner, if he should sveep his room. Being lwho locatel in Natchez thirty years ago.
in rather an irritable mood, lie assented The.new comers found only one practition-
pettishly, telling her not to touch his books er in the city belonging to the same tem-
or papers. When the servant had been perance school with themselves. The
gone some time, he said to his wife : country and villages within fifteen miles

c I am afraid she will cause some con- around afforded only three more. Ail the
fusion up stairs." rest believed in the hygienic virtues of ai-


